
 
From the North Coastal area:  

1. head south on Highway 5 and exit on La Jolla Village Drive, make a left, 
going west.   

2. Go to the traffic light at Genesee Ave. and make a right onto Genesse.   
3. At the next light make a right turn, into our center (street is Esplanade Ct.).   
4. Once in the center, turn left and we are in between Men’s Warehouse and 

the Post Office.  
Note: There is parking both in front of us and underneath, in the garage, on 
the lower level. 
 

From the North Inland area:  
1. head south on highway 163 and exit on to Miramar, making a right, going 

west, for several miles.   
2. Go to the traffic light at Genesee Ave. and make a left onto Genesse.   
3. At the next light make a right turn, into our center (street is Esplanade Ct.).   
4. Once in the center, turn left and we are in between Men’s Warehouse and 

the Post Office.  
Note: There is parking both in front of us and underneath, in the garage, on 
the lower level. 
 

From the South Coastal area:  
1. head north on highway 5 north and exit on to Nobel, turn right, heading 

east.  
2. Go to the traffic light at Genesee Ave. make a left on to Genesee.   
3. At the next light make a left turn, into our center (street is Esplanade Ct.).   
4. Once in the center, turn left and we are in between Men’s Warehouse and 

the Post Office.  
Note: There is parking both in front of us and underneath, in the garage, on 
the lower level. 

 
From the South Inland area:  

1. head highway 805 north and exit on to Nobel, turn left, heading west.  
2. Go to the traffic light at Genesee Ave. and make a right.   
3. At the next light make a left turn, into our center (street is Esplanade Ct.).   
4. Once in the center, turn left and we are in between Men’s Warehouse and 

the Post Office. 
Note: There is parking both in front of us and underneath, in the garage, on 
the lower level. 

  



 


